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STOCK AND MUTUAL.

Established 1886.
The general annual meeting was held at 

the Company’s offices, 82 Church-street, 
Toronto, on Friday, 34th Februar y, 1898 
The president, Mr. James . Goldie, occupied 
.the chair, the manager, Hugh Scott, acting 
as secretary. The following is the report 
submitted to the members and shareholders:

REPORT.
Tour directors beg to submit the eighth 

general statement of the business of the 
Company, comprising Revenue Account end 
Profit and Loss Account for the past year, 
and the Balance Sheet, snowing the liabilities 
and assets on Slst December, 1893.

The total number of policies in force at 
the close of the year was 539. covering at 
risk, after deducting re-insurance, the sum 
of $1.437,038.

By referring to the Profit and Loss Ac
count, it will be 
debit of this account on 31st of December 
was $73,797.03, which has been apportioned 
as follows: Dividend to policy holders 
$4076.80, to shareholders $2155.78, claim ap
propriation $2u00. and after placing to re
insurance reserve $12,931.47, the balance re-

Of Which 40 Are Located In the City 
and 38 in the Suburbs —Extension of 
the Trolley on All the Highways En
tering Toronto—What Should Be Done 
By the End of September.

If the elec trice street railway com
panies, actual and prospective, urban and 
suburban, carry out their intentions for 
summer building, by the end of September 
this year there will'be in operation 128 miles 
of tracks with 538 cars whizzing meteor-like 
over them.

Speaking roundly, in Toronto and the 
suburbs, there are at present 55 miles 
of electric tracks with 211 cars to 
keep the rails from rutting. Of course the 
greatest amount of this mileage is monopo
lised by that great urban octopus the To
ronto Railway Company, which claims 40% 
miles out of the 55 and 300 oars. The 
remainder is distributed as follows: Metro
politan 4% miles and three cars, City and* 
Suburban 7 miles and 6 cars, and Toronto 
and Mimlco 2% miles and 2 Cars.

To quote figures again. Additional track 
to the amount of 78 miles will be laid this 
summer with a proportionate increase of 
some 817 care including motors and trailers.

Chief among tho perspective ex
tensions is that of the Toronto 
Railway Co., which will lay 40 miles of track, 
with an additional 300 cars. This will give 
them 80 miles of railway and 500 cars. The 
list of streets in which lines will be laid has 
already been given iu The World, and it no 
difficulty arises by October Toronto will 
have built more electric track within the 
city limits in a shorter time than any other 

on the continent.
e City and Suburban has absorbed two 

other lines, the Davenport Street Railway 
and the Weston and High Park, the whole 
system now being known as the City and 
Suburban. This railway has been built 
purely on its merits, the company having 
applied for no bonuses nor assist
ance other than the right of way. 
At their own cost the company bought up 
the toll gate in the Davenport-road and 
made it free to the public. The road is no w 
being widened at the expense of the 
nroperty owners.

The roads of this company, now built and 
In operation, make a belt of seven miles. 
There are six cars on the line giving a 10 
'minute service. The cars are vestibuled, of 
the most improved design, and are lighted 
and heated by electricity. The motorman is 
protected from the weather by 
in front of the car.

The seven miles at present in operation 
•cover the following route: From the term
inus of the city railway at Bathurst north to 
Davenport-road, west along Davenport- 
road to King-street, north iu King-street 
to St. Clair-avenue, west nn Sc. Clair 
to Keele-street, south on Keele to Dundas- 
street, west in Dundas to Lansdowne- 
avenue, south in Lansdowne to Louisa- 
avenue, east in Louisa to Fairview-avenu e, 
thence south to Glenholm-avenue, north 
along Glendonwvnne-road to Humberside- 
avenue, east along Humberside to Dunüas- 
street and north and northwest along Dundas 
to Keele-street.

The extensions immediately contemplated 
will make an additional 12 miles, of which 
the greatest portion is the extension to 
Weston. There will also be an extension in 
Dundas-street west to Lambton Mills and a 
southerly extension to Lake Shore-road by 
Windermere or Alice-avenue.

The Toronto and Mimico Railway has been 
closed during the winter season owing to a 
difficulty between the company and the com
pany that supplied the power. Manager 
Barlow Cumberland is authority for the 
statement that the difficulty is being 
straightened out and that tho rail
way will begin operations in May. 
At present there are 2% miles of track ex- 

/ tending to old Mimico. This summer there 
“ will be a mile extension to Mimico and two 

new cars will be ar^ded to the two already 
running, making a 15-minute service.
-Until recently the Metropolitan Street 

Railway Company have had it all their own 
way in the Nort End of the city. At present 
there are 8 cars and 4% miles of track, mak
ing a 20-minuto service. For the coming 
summer the company anticipate extending 
their line to Richmond Hill, an addition of 
11 miles. Three additional cars will be put 
on and the service will be reduced to 10 
minutes. With on eye to the future the 
company have already applied for legis
lation authorizing them to extend their line 
80 miles, to Lake Simcoe.

The Toronto and Richmond Hill is the 
embryo rival of the Metropolitan. Their 
franchise will cover all the avenues 
leading north out of Toronto from Bathurst 
to Yonge-street.They contemplate a line along 
Avenue-road through the Park and to the 
Union Station. There is yot hope that the 

" two northern companies may shake 
hands in a friendly way. In the meantime, 
should the company secure their bonus it is 
altogether probable that four or five miles of 
track will be completed this summer and 
four cars placed on the route. ' „

The Toronto and Scarboro Electric Rail
way Company holds undisputed sway in the 
east, where the several parka and "favorite 
summer resorts are situated. Manager 
A.W. Dingman considers this an especially 
advantageous feature and, deems his fran
chise the most valuable in suburban Toronto. 
His promise is that the first section of 4% 
miles will be built and in operation by June 1 
this year. Four oars will be put on at first 
and they will give a 15-minute service. The 
cars are double-deckers and resemble very 
much a Fifth-avenue bus. The company has 
already ordered 400 tons of 56-lb. steel rails 
and will commence grading the road and 
laying tracks as soon as the weather permits. 
The route of the proposed first section will 
join the Toronto Street Railway Company at 
the Kings'on-road, thence through East To
ronto to Little York, back and east along 
Gerrard-street to Blantyre-avenue, thence 
south in Blantyre to Queen-street and west 
in Queen to tho city limit. Ultimately the 
company will have some 120 miles of road. 
As soon as the city street car line is com
pleted to Greenwood’s sideline the Toronto 
and Scarboro will connect with them there. 
Building operations are also contemplated 
along Danforth-avenue and down Don Mills- 
road to the city limit at Winchester-street- 
road and Broodview-avenue.

To recapitulate tho suburban railways 
contemplate extensions this summer amount
ing to 83% miles. Thirteen new cars will be 
put on and the total mileage of the outlying 
electric railways will be 47% miles with 28 
electric cars.

“Mungo” Prof SteudellsG reT h aüm aIco p eï A^eiu®
I VI VluUUyll O tlful Experiment of Electrical

Effect,.“Kicker”
“Cable”

FOR NEXT WEEKUnlrmally acknowledged to 
be roperier In every respect 
to any other brand» in the 
market Always reliable, a, 
baa been fully demonstrated 
by the million» that araeold 
annually and the lncreaiing 
demand for them, notwith- 
etandlng an increased com
petition et eeer One Hundred 
and Twenty-floe Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac
turers. .

FREE FREETO THE WORLD’S FAIR Greater Than Ever. A

BY WAY OP THE MUSEE.
seen that the sum at the

Free transportation to and from the WORLD’S FAIR, 
Including Three Days’ Board In Chicago, will be Given 
Away Each Week, commencing Week of March 20th, 

til further notice.

V
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gÜMlOOO worth oî lôvêl^Sash 
Ribbons, Plain 811k Ribbons, 
Chiffons, Flowers, Feathers, 
Fans. Dress Buckles and 
Dress Trimmings of every de
scription all reduced to 
half regular price.

lîadîe!niot^m^^wSS>ï
n special discount of 15 per 
cent, on all corsets ; also on 
line cambric underwear.

Our sale ot spring goods 
will continue for a short 
time longer. While yon 
have the | opportunity take 
advantage ot it. We are 
selling all spring goods at 
about half price.

un Handsome lack Lace 
Flotmcings. Embroidery Skirt
ings, Embroidery Edgings, 
Torchon Laces, Chantilly 
Laces, Point Laces, in fact 
everything pertaining to Laee 
or Lace tioods, have been re
duced to exactly Half Price.

<
See Next Week’s Papers for Plan of Drawing.•naming to carry forward to the credit of 

this account was <53,884.37.
The retiring directors this year are: Wil

liam Wilson, H. N. Baird, George Fattinson 
and W. Belt

All of which ie respeottnlly submitted, 
Hcon Scott, jab. Goldie,

Managing Director. President. 
Millehs’ and Manufacturers’ Insur

ance Co.

S. DAVIS & SONS IN THE THEATRE:
©ne-

THE FURGUSONS,
in Wonderful Dancing.

DOWN IE & LATENA,
Clown Acrobats.

MONTREAL
iLargest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada. 138

FORGEO. C. DAVIS,
The Originator.

TWIN BROS. GLOSS, Every lady should see the 
handsome silk waterpoof that 
we are selling at $5, worth 
IIO.

(STOCK AND MUTUAL.)
REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR YBAB ENDING SlST 

DECEMBER, 1893.

continu

And en t and Modern Statuary Representations»

A f\ CENTS ADMITS TO ALL. Af\ 
| \J Reserved Seats 5 and 10c. I w

ci& Dr. ■seiisistsssttstHiisiHiseeessiiiHiisiiBSSSsic Fine Heavy Double-Fold 
French Dress Serges In colors, 
25c, worth 40c. Lovely Col
ored Box Cloths for spring 
costumes, 35c, worth 15c. 
Colored Silk-Fiulshed French 
Henriettas, 35c, worth SOc.

To premium Income, 1892. 
Commission “ - “ .
Interest

.... $88,109 67 
2,598 83 

... 3,336 85
Prices are

tumbling down. It will pay onr stock ot Prints and 
yon to watch for and read Sateens selling at 10c, worth 
onr advertisement if you 
take advantage of what we 
offer.

CompleteManhoodj Ladies should come and see• •eg.» e ».» • ».•

I*
$ 64,044 85 iOr. .... ............. ...AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT. : 15c. When you come ask to 

see our popular 30 corset at 
50c. worth SI.

By reinsurance 
Cancelled policies and rebates. 8.356 83

------------- $87,251 41

$35,995 08 Jarticles for sale.
/^FFICE^URNirUREToF^ ALlT^EsSm?- 
x / tions and prices can be bad by calling at or 
writing Geo. F. Bostwick, 21 West Front-street, 
Toronto. _______________.

fiM#D ENTERTAINMENT:
: A Medical Work that Tells the Cause», S 

Describes the effects,
Points the Remedy,

» Scientifically the most valuable, artistically the g 
■ most beautiful medical book ever published; g 
g 96 pages, every page bearing a half-tone illustration g 
g in tinta. Subjects treated g
5 ffervous Debility,
: Sterility,

Salaries, directors’ fees, traveling ex
penses. plant, advertising, rent, post
age, etc............................... ........................ 4,476 SO

Claims—fire losses....................................... 1S.159 41
Balance to profit aed loss account.........  89,167 84

$94,044 85
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT TO 31 ST DECEMBER, 1998.

E 1 IN AID OF;
SIw£AUL’S CHURCH

STREE^INCT. PAUL’S HALL 

Dah/°P?r,!srALa?iaî? Gentlemen will take

SSSBêssRpfcSsrtyÆ»
KS %hr.“t,S”oT!=''lr

JAH?t?se &Th»ARROVrS OPERA
m.nt°re,eârt If To^to" amUSe"

Toronto. ICOME ON MONDAY
F. X. Cousineau Retirinq from Business.

: rvAA envelopes, all sizes.
Z\ f\ A/U away down In price; also
rA^e.^Wh^elobtTifiY^-g^trrt; 

cor. Wellington.

Impôt en cy, „ 
Development, : 

Varicocele, The Husband, g
E Those Intending Marriage, etc. g
g Every man who would know the Grand Truths, g 
g the Plain Facts, the Old Secrets and New Discov- g 
g cries of Medical Science as applied to Married g 
g Life, who would atone for past follies and g 
g avoid future pitfalls, should write for thit g
g wonderful lit'tle BOOK. E
5 It will he sent free, under seal, while the edition - 
g lasts. Address the publishers,

EERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.i

Dr.
To balance carried over from 1891..........$84,640 28
Balance revenue account, 1892............. . 89,157 64 :

a glass case 1
$73,797 93

UEWER" PIPES, CEMENTS, ALABAHT1NK 
mortar colors, fire bricks, fireclay, all fire

clay products; beat of goods, lowest pria». 
Maguire. 84 Adelaide west. Telephone 908.

Cr.
By dividend to policy-holders $4,075 80 
Dividend to shareholders..... 2,156 78

Reinsurance revenue........
Claims appropriation.................................
Balance surplus over ail liabilities.........

Wm.
*$ 6,232 08 

12,931 47 
2,000 00 

52,034 87

•eeeeeeeeee.ee

* MEDICAL.

canniff and dr. nattress have
\_J ooened a “down town” office, northeast 
corner King and Yonge. Consultation^) to 6

? Week beginning Monday, March 13 re
$78,797 98 The Kookagaming Gold Mining Company of 

Ontario, Limited.

Skippedby the Light of the MoonBALANCE SHEET 31 ST DE CE MB SR, 1892. 
Liabilities Matinees Tuesday, Thuraday end Saturday. 

Next attraction—“Shadows ot a Orest City."$128,500 00To capital stock..............
Profit and loss account......... $52,684 87
Re-insurance reserve..12,981 47 We Live in a

Progressive Age

We Aim to Improve

PATENTS.
A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OB AH x FOB* 

eign patent procured. Featherstonhaugb 
& Co., patent barristers, solicitors and expert* 
Bank ot Commerce Building, Torouto.

„mrs. jenness miller.
THE GREAT DRESS REFORMER

Will lecture in
ADaoolatlon Han

65,565 84 Incorporation Applied For Under “ The Ontario Joint Stock 
Companies’ Letters Patent Act”

Dividend to policy holders.. 4,076 80 
Dividend to shareholders........ 2,250 78

-
------------------6,327 06

Re-insurance undertakings In force..., 15,688 35 
... 3,943 92
... 2,000 00

Capital $200,000.00 In 40,000 Shares of 85.00 Each.
pt^o'^  ̂ Sjû^or 2814 per Tent1* o^Me*

Niptsstng. about 30 miles northeast of Sudbury, tal, with the possibilities of Immensely greater
mthTTtn,°bto^^todi^lid0rpur5.dlTyI1|rntla,hy, Shtob COn“la au"h °r*

unsurveyed district, and Is admirably The Company oroposes to dispose of one-half

^JsSSSFrÊ.S£SS&7£SSa S» plant 

fin^ ï^lS^,<7»," >̂,?le0trt5llareM*.eîî ®!7’ “tproposes to «•» a limited number ot 
finest veins of quartz carrying free gold to be shares at the rate of 20 cents on the dollar, there-

perty nMr°byi°msdItb1<P«to<^î k li6®^ cm?!?' ^ares? noToub™will7ap5fy IncMase*?n raiue

mMtoltoSÏ°mïto1:,h.2i0W ef“r t,he d*Wk>P- have boon appealed to by the promoters of min 
mente lately mad* there are several exposurea Ing enterprises In this country, but we. having 
of quartz veins which carry free mid, ranging faith In atir own country and Its people,proposa to 
from trace up to $2400 to tb. ton of tree gold! 1 retain as far as possibll In the handsof CanV- 

on Î*1® ground with the dlans the immense wealth that now lie» dormant 
mortar, roasting snd panning, many of which In the Kookagaming district.

mots?

^hrÆ?Àt donatione-cM^LrtS S? d78r,Mby,£lnT,Uh 1,0 m0re
_. ^3!"71,iOBal owners I President, DAVID HUNTER, ESQ., Toronto. Secretory E. M. 
CATHRO, Toronto. Solicitor, E. 8CHOFT, ESQ., 16 Toronto-»treat °Bt0, 7’

Temporary Offices, 106 Klng-et. E. (C. H.;r. Ticket Office).

Sundry creditors...........
Claims appropriation..

Ole
VETERINARY.

AOTHoVEÏÏRÏN^Ÿ'œÜ;aï"HoEÈ
V t Infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
assistants iu attendance day or night.
Vjl A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON 
Jj e 88 Richmond-street west; telephone 114;

Particular attention given

Tuesday, March 14th, at 8 p.m.
Subject: “Dress for Health and 

C'hrfotia^AssociaUon.0^ ““ Y°U°‘

eeeeeeeseseeee

And Not Deteriorate.$215,975 19 Beauty.”
Women’sAssets,

By capital stock liable to
Call....e.eeeeeeeeeeees

Undertakings in force.

Debentures M. & N. W. Loan
Co...............................................

118 shares Imperial Bank
stock........... a............ .............

71 shares Dominion Bank 
stock.......

Albert.7.»•» 7,000 00 
Mortgage investments....... 19,600 00
Cash on deposit in banks....... 6.000 00
Sundry debtors 6,867 14

Office furniture............. .............................

Our New Brand, the
...,$98,750 00 

40,763 06 Cable Extra, open day and night, 
to diseases of dogs.$189,513 06 QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

a (
$10,000 00 

18,400 00
ROSINA VOKESART.

will be found to be excep

tionally fine, and we re

spectfully suggest that smîtb ” NeXt Mondey 60(1 Tuesday—“Gros-

T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS. 
J e Bouokrxau. Portraits in OIL Fasti* etc. 
Studio: 81 King-street east I... 9,000 00-n'nf'Wt.

smokers give this brand a 

trial, when our statement 

will be fully verified as to.lilt

ROOFERS, ETC. SOCIAL PROBLEMS ■mORONTO ROOFING COMPANY^ SLATE 
JL tile and gravel roofers. Office 6 Toronto 

street, Toronto. W. G. McMurchy, manager 
Telephone 652,

75,607 23 
594,90 Considered on Sunday Afternoons at the 

Forum Hall, Corner Yonge 
Gerrard-streets.

Awt of a series of Social Reform Meetings 
will be held at 8 o clock to-morrow afternoon, 
when Rev. W. Galbraith. Pb.D., will deliver an 
address on Labor and Capital, followed by a pub- 
lic oiscussion la seven-minute speeches.

$215,975 19
I hereby certify that I have audited the 

books and examined the vouchers and securi
ties of the Company for the year ending 81st 
December, 1892, and find the same correct, 
carefully kept, and properly set forth iu the 
above statements.

and
1«qu y. cents cash on 

subscribers willi_______________ FURNACES.____________
TTAVE YOUR FURNACES REPAIRED BY 
jLJL the Toronto Furnace Company. 8 and 10 
Queen-street east. We repair all kinds of heating 
apparatus. We also manufacture “The Novelty” 
Furnaces, the cheapest and best on the market.S. DAVIS i SON; Is to be found in our 

fine lines of new wall- 
hangings, but there are 
many beautiful reproduc
tions of old silks, leathers, 
etc., of the 16th, 17th 
and 18th centuries.

In order to reproduce 
these faithfully it has 
been necessary to make 
the designs in papers 30 
inches wide.

They are worth seeing.

William A. Wilson,
Auditor.

MISS NEALLY STEVENS,
>

The remarkable American Pianist, one grand 
recital, 8L George’s Hall, April 11. Mme. d’Aurla. 
Toronto’s brilliant Soprano, will sing.

Tickets at Gourlay, Winter & Learning's, 
Yonge-atreet.__________________ 616826161

Toronto, February, 1893.
The President in moving the adbption of 

the report said : I have much pleasure in 
drawing your attention to the fact that this 
company has verified, ir. a marked degree 
every expectation set forth in the origin» 
prospectus when organized in 1885.

Up to the present time the insurers with 
this Company have made a saving when 
compered with the current exacted rates of 
$91,004.20. And in addition thereto bonus 
dividends have been declared to continuing 
members amounting to $21,522 72.

Besides achieving such results we now also 
have, over all liabilities—including a re-in
surance reserve based on the Government 
standard ot fifty per cent (50 per cent)—a 
cash surplus o£ L93 per cent, to the amount 
of risk in force.

Such results emphasize more strongly than 
any words I coul<f add the very gratifying 
position this company has attained. I there
fore, with this concise statement of facts, 
have much pleasure in moving the adoption 
of the report.

The report was adopted and the retiring 
directors unanimously re-elected, and at a 
subsequent meeting of the board Mr. James 
Goldie was re-elected president, and Mr. 
W. H. Howland vice-president for the cur
rent year. The Board of Directors is now 
constituted as follows: James Goldie, 
Guelph, president; W. H. Howland, Toronto, 

H. N. Baird, Toronto; 
Guelph; Hugh McCulloch, 

Galt; S. Neelon, St. Catharines; George Pat- 
tinson, Preston; W. H. Story, Acton; J. L. 
Spink, Toronto; A Watte, Brantford; W. 
Wilson, Toronto,
Hugh Scott.

Manager and Secretary.

______________ OPTICAL.
X^YESIGHT PROPERLY TESTED AT MY 
XÎJ OPTICIAN, 171 Yonge-street. *

These Chinese letters represent what every
w >' MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD
7) ÏÏ.111 nee_,d to- have before another 30 days. Save
OJ L. these advertisements, as they will all be worth 25b. 
i t, on the dollarto you In trade. In the meantime, send 

yo,ur address for further Information, of undoubted 
v value to you# to

DENTISTRY.

tk action to my special offers for
JL plates I am now doing gold and silver filling 
and root crowning at special rates. Best work 
guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, cor. King and Yonge- 
streets.

QTEADY PROGRESS IS ALL RIGHT, 
but “booms” are too often big mis

takes, resulting in mischief and embar
rassment all round.

There is scarcely anything at present 
about Toronto that is so sickening and 
nauseous ns the boom feature of real 
estate. Too many of our 
been lured Into it and hat 
rassed by it. What everyone craves for 
now is solid legitimate business. The 
wind has been pretty well knocked out of 
the annexation fad. and the people plead 
for a rest from such crazy nonsense.

R. J. GRIFFITH A 0O,
10 Klng^trset east

.
9

best men have 
been embar-MARRIAGE LICENSES.?

/"'î'RORGE EaÏÜN.'ÏSBUKR " OF MARfUAGK 
VX Licenses. Court House, Adelaide-street
east. Reeidence, 145 Cerlton-street.____________

E MARA. ISSUER OF UaRRIAGI 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-1tree:. E. seines, *1

m
/'■

^ C. E. WARREN, 118 King-street west
AjU Be sure and mention this paper when replying,
jA/ days at 25 per cent, for an°y°pu®chase^de dlreotiy

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. m
HefTIOR SALE - SEVERAL ISLANDS AND 

JD points in the Muekoka Lakes, suitably lo
cated for summer residences. Apply to G. F. 
Harman,' 59 Yonge-street.
Yd LA NT YRE-A VEN CJE-LOTS 50x200 DEEP-— 
J_> fully 200 feet above Lake Ontario, close to 
Queen-street; the new electric railway will pass 
tjifa property. Petley & Co., Adelaide-street 
dost.

Jarvis-etreeu t

STENOGRAPHERS.
XTELSON R. BUTCHER A CO., CAJ

Life Building, Toronto. Reporting, copy
ing, Agents Smith Premier Typewriter. 
Second-hand machines, all kinds, to rent.

ETTUCATIOXAL,
The Ingres-Couteilier School

is lbctuhes

Every Saturday, beginning
aturday. Jail, Aile*

624MUSICAL AND Wall Papers,

Stained Glass,

Belief Omaments.H 

Wood Floors.

A fVU'Y F0R NEW detached
XU^UUU modern brick bouse in 

Parkdale’s best avenue—lot 60 x 150 - bargain, 
worth $18,000. Wm. S. Thompson, Adelaide- 
street east.

Thatt^ie Finest Laundry Work 
In This City Is Done at theTIEBUSINESS CARDS.

/CENTRAL WAREHOUSING AND STORAGE 
Vy Company, new premises 561 Queen west. 
Telephone 1170. Lowest rates for storage ware
house receipts given.
TNSTRUCTIDN IN CHEMISTRY AND LA- 
1 boratory work—evenings. Box 66, World. 
O OBKRT A OLEDHILL, PRACTICAL 
Xv watchmaker, 93 Yonge-street; high-grade 
watch repairing a specialty. Under Musee. 
rj-lYPKWRITERS BOUGHT, SOLD OB EX- 
X changed; machines rented. George Beu- 
gough. 10 Adelaide-street east. Telephone 1907. 
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-STREET- 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
etaU only. Fred Sola proprietor.

PARISIAN'ElOR SALE-SOLID BRICK HOUSE, 12 
Xj rooms, modern conveniences, oppo 
Horticultural Gardens. Geo. Eafito,
House.

COURS D’HISTOIRE FRANÇAISEsite the 
Court / " 4vice-

Wil
-president; 
Ham Bell, BY

PROF. GEORGE COUTELLIER
For program and particulars apply to the 

office,FOR SALE.
rpo MILK-DEALERS—WILL SUPPLY DAILY 
jL the milk or cream from forty cowx M.E., 

Box 883, Toronto Junction.

248
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, 846 STEAM LAUNDRY.80

Thomas Walmslky, 
Treasurer.

✓
HOTELS.

TfalmErhouskTcorTking and york-
X scree»; rates $8 per day. J. 0. Palmer, 
proprietor, alse of Keualngton, corner King and 
York; European plan. Elliott & Son 67 to 71 Adelalde-st West

83 and 729 Yonge-ets 
I486 and 4087 
Respectively,

HELP WANTED.

CURST-CLASS BARBER WANTED AT ONCE. 
X! Apply 248 King east.
Ci ALARY OR COMMI6SION-TO AGENTS TO 
O handle the Patent Chemical Ink Erasing 
Pencil The most useful and novel invention of 

ghly in two seconds, 
like magic; 800 to 500 per cent, profit. 

Agents making $60 per week. We also want a 
general agent to take charge of territory and 
appoint sub-agents. A rare chance to make 
money. Write for terms and specimen of erasing. 
Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., x 190 La Crosse, Wis.

1
1Charged With Assault.

In Justice Wingfield’s court yesterday 
afternoon was heard the case of William 
Dillon v. Douglas Smith, William Malien 
and George Brown. Dillon, who keeps the 
Park Hotel at Bethurst-street and Daven
port-road, alleges that the three defendants 
feloniously assaulted him on Feb. 28 last. 
The three men were committed for trial.

Branches;

; 1127FINANCIAL.
~\jt ONÈŸ LOANED ON ANY GOOD SECU- 
lvX rity, notes, goods, chattels, easy payments, 
warehouse for storing merchandise, furniture, 
stocks of goods bought, spot cash. Adams, 267 
Queen W.

A LA HUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
XJl to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto, ed 
r H AND 6 PEU CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
tX in sums to suit borrower» R. H, Temple, 
Trust Chambers, Yonge-street.
"Vf ONE Y TO IX) AN ON 
.i-VX endowmen 
ties. James C.
Policy Broser. 5 Toronto-street.
■pRIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Bar
risters, to Toronto-«rr»*t, Toronto.

"R/CKTROPOLE—A FIRST-CLASS COMMERr 
-LvX cial hotel, $1.50 to $2 per day; renovated 
throughout; new management; modern Im
provements; corner King and York-streets, To
ronto. George H. Leigh, proprietor.

J PHONES; ■
■ s92-96 Bay-street, j

|_eaKs Lights
*e. Erases ink thorouWorlfe

DYEING AND CLEANING.1200 FOR A DISLOCATED KNEE.

A Street Car Conductor Recovers Dam
ages for an Aocident.

Edwin Newman, a street car conductor, 
wanted $2000 damages from the city and the 
Trinidad Asphalt, Company for injuries 
received by him on Oct. 29 last, when .the 
cartilages ot his bnoe were dislocated by a 
plank placed between two barrels 
Quinn's shirt factory, in King-street The 
case was tried at yesterday’s Assize Court 
Newman was standing on the footboard of 
his car when the plank flew up and injured 
him as above stated. The city came un
scathed out of the case. The jury awarded 
$200 damages to the plaintiff, to be paid by 
the company, who also settle tor the costs of 
all parties

CARLTON HOTEL, yon’SI-st.
Refitted throughout Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. 

CHAS. T. MARSHALL, Prop.edSUNDAY SERVICES. STOCKWELL HENDERSON & C0-, ïied-7
“BMPRE“WHERE iS PURGATORY?”

NEXT SUNDAY,

HOTEL," 
Elegant Rooms and Board at 

Moderate Rate».
108 Klng-etreet West. Toronto, 

a cardVand Uwe°wlfl lti7?B0ann•d1gV,i^C6ô5rsî,

tS^'f^ o^eErShSou%°DS and if DRftS or «l?klnd»^X>ne quloke#
In our line of buelnesa our reputation stand» on top.

i WANTED. MORTGAGES, 
ta life policies and other eecuri- 
McQee, Financial Agent and

»^t.«Wl.X>ltmm>iH,Si.n.u..t.f'..<.l»u»l»MsW,M|WsMMIiHMts« Are In all the elegant house» 
of Toronto.R. DISSBTTE.ANTED-FOR FIRST-CLASS SUMMERW resort, lessee for season ; rent no object 

if right man, or would sell out hotel on easy 
terms. Wm. &. Thompson, 9X Adelaide-st. east, 
Toronto.

edMarch 12, at the

auditorium.
Two great addresses by the eloquent Anti- 

Jesuit and Ex-Roman Catholic Preacher, 
Evangelist,

mTHE ELLIOTT, Corner Church and 
Shuter-sveets.

An especially de- 
superior location; 

modern eon- 
TRY IT.

Electric
And Fixtures 196near

aOpposite Metropolitan-square, 
sirable hotel on account of 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; 
venlences. References: Our guests.

Gas
The Largest Stock

The Most Reliable Makes 
The Lowest Prices

Are Here.
Don’t do yourself the Injus

tice to buy before you see what 
we have to sell.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.HORSES AND^CARRI AGES.
XTERY HANDSOME CHESTNUT GELDING- 
V 5 years; sound; sired by Young Judge 

Curtis* kind in harness, snd sl beautiful 
horse;’would suit a lady "to perfection, wi.u », 
other horses of all classes. Grand’s Repository. 
Cobbold & ShadweJl, proprietors.

LEGAL GAUDS.LBYDBN Cor. Wlnchestsrâ 
Parliament-sts.

Terms $1.50 and $2 per day. Rooms 
single and en suite. Bath on every door. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view or the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win* 
cheiter-etraet car. naasing the door.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, 6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.XT FKRRAR DAVIDSON. BARRISTER, SO- 
_L>| e Heitor, Notary, 14 Equity Chambers, 24 
Adelaide east, Toronto.

941Of Boston, MSss., as follows:
Sunday Afternoon, at 2.30. Sfobiect: MA 

Question to Archbishop Walib— Where is 
Purgatory ? ’’—exposing the gold mine of the 
Romish Church.

Sunday Evening, at 7. Subject: “Are 
Protestant liberties safe under Rome Rale ?”

Silver collection at doors, 15 cents.
Monday Afternoon and Evening Rev. Mr. 

Leyden will deliver his two great private 
lectures on the “Secret Confession to a 
Priest,” at James’ Hall, Toronto Junction.

TTANSFOKD A LENNUX, BARRISTERS, 
XZL Solicitor» Money to loan at 5X per 
cent. 10 Manu in g Arcade, 21 King-street west, 
Toronto.

BUY YOUR JUST RECEIVEDThe Auditorium, Sunday.
The noted ex-Roman Catholic preacher, 

Evangelist Leyden, will deliver two lectures 
at the Auditorium next Bunday as follows : 
Afternoon at 2.30, subjoot, “A Question to 
Archbishop Walsh—Where is Purgatory ?” 
Evening at 7 o’clock, subject, “Are Protest
ant Liberties Safe Under Rome Rule ?” He 
is said to be a powerful ana eloquent 
speaker, and comes highly endorsed by the 
ministers and Orangemen of the Un 
Btates as worthy of loyal support in the 
work he is seeking to do "in the interest of 
religious liberty.

■LIVE STOCK.

BiCOH, HUMS, mi ETC.,A RMSTROKG, McINTYRK & ELLIOTT, Bar- 
JrX. risters. Solicitors, etc. Telephone S677.
67 King-st. west. Toronto._________

A D. PERKY, BARRISTER,
./X# eta—Society and private fuads for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 51, 52, 53 
Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Victoria. 
Telephone 1656.

26IVE STOCK-REMEMBER THE GREAT 
■ J sale on Wednesday next, the 15th inst., at 

1 o'clock at the Black Horae Hotel. Front-street. 
Toronto, of the entire Oakdftle Herds of 16 head 
ot Jersey*, 9 Holstetng sud 20 mures and colts. 
Thera are six volts aud fillies by the great sire of 
trotters. Forest Msmbrloo, and two thorough
breds. both entered for the Queen's Plate. 
The mares are all in foal to Forest Mambrlno, 
Sea Gull. Firefly and

L JOHN AY RE. Proprietor186

R.H.LEAR&CO.,
19 & 21 RICH MOMD-ST. W.

"\TT ORLD’S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,
VV Chicago, 1893—Secure your hotel ecco

modution at once at the Hotel South Sho 
located in Bond and Coles-avenues, comer 

venty-third street, seven blocks from the Ex- 
sklon Grounds, on the shore ot Lake Michigan, 
ntto* a delightful sandy beach, sun-ounded 

by beautiful natural groves, containing 1000 
rooms; European plan; new house, new furni
ture aud every modern conveniences; regular 
rates $3 to $5 per day; by applying to 
us you will get reduced rates at $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75 a day, 
of rooms. Your rooms w 
date you wish and your name e 
tered; advance payment of $5 req 
will be credited on aeccmn;od%tion reserved: 
dates will be changed to suit ticket holders on 5 
days’ notice; tickets trausfemble; failure of the 
company to fulfil contract all moneys refunded. 
This bouse opened last October—date of dedica
tion. R Kidney & Co , agents for Ontario, 47 Ade- 
laideatreet east (opp. PvstoJBce), Toronto.

SOLICITOR, AT

way and more to follow each 
month. Dealers booklna order» 
with us will have the privilege of 
taking part of their specification 
from each conelgnment If dealred.il

a The Wm. Davies Co., Ltd.,Se

K5A LLAN dt BAIIID. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
AX Canada Lite Buildings (.1st floor), 40 to 4d 
King-street west, Toronto; money to ioao. W. T. 
Allan. J. Baird.
TTOLMAN, ELLIOTT & PaTTULLO, BAR- 
XJL risters. Solicitors, Notaries. Commissioners 
tor Quebec, 36 Bay-street. Torouto. Charles J. 
Holmau. Charles Elliott, J. B. Pattullo.

Provision Merchant», 
Ketabllahed 1S84, 

Store»: 24 Queen-street West and 
454 Spadlna-avenue.

TONE UP YOUR SYSTEM. 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

Dandle Diumont.
j^ERVOUS DEBILITYited

PERSONAL.

, „ . Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of eariv
Bills at the Session», follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder

The grand jury at the sessions yesterday affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis. Phi- 
returned a true b.ll against Isaac Waltoc, gf/JS; *££ ZFdwSJL'TaSS; ofedJriasr, 

•barged with false pretences,, but reported Orgaes a specialty. Il mares no difference who

with the same offence, and no bill against t, e to 9 p œ . sun<iaye 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
Jamea Daly, charged with felonious wound- 345 Jar vis-street, 4th house north of uerrard-

according to 
ill be assigned

location 
for the 

address regis- 
uired. which

R. DICKSON PATTERSON IS AT PRE 
sent occupying his Toronto studio in the 
1 Council building, corner Bay and Rich- 

Hour for visitors 13 to L
M WHITE FEB BUB SEW PARE PRICE LIST,Columbian Health TabletaMedical 
mond-streets.Old jVf ERED1TH. CLARKE, BOWES * HILTON 

JJX Banisters, Solicitors, etc.. 34 Churcn-sti 
Torouto. W. It Meredith, Q. (X, J. B. Clare*, It 
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.

6FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.
The Beet Medicine on Barth.

----------  246
The Columbian Medicine Mfg. Co.

B6 Churoh-etreet, Toronto.

STEWART & WOODDIXON’S
60 KING-STREET WEST are selling flfty- 
Revergible silk four-in-hand neckties four I 
dollar. Another tot eight for a dollar. 240

ij VICTORIA HALL, melînda-stheet
82 AND 84 YORK-ST.

j^£ACDONALD, MACINTOSH Jt MoCRiMMON, 
------ Mener tTioan. *tC'

/street, Toronto. m 30

M
rz.

$

t"

i MhglllMtoWWPfc t.-,.:..-.-*-^ raüritiiiÉir'il t ; ■ • ■- . i
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MARTIN WELLER, MILLIE OWENS
THE ONE MAN BAND. *£££?« toMworidny

DH. BAKER’S
Celebrated Asiatic Cholera Remedy.
This positive cure for cholera was wonder

fully successful during the dreadful cholera 
scourges of 1849 and ’54, and has been in con
stant use since then with unfailing success in 
curing cholera, cholera morbus, dysentery 
and all bowel complaints. Prepared and sold 
wholesale and retail by The Bakbb Medicine 
Coupant, 15 Gerrard-street west, Toronto. 
Price 60p. per bottle. For sale by all drug
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